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GUILD

GUII,D UEETINGS

Monday,

I'TARCIT

LINCOLN QUILTERS GUILD

April 11. 7:30 p.m.,

!{eetnlnster Presbyterian Church.
Program: "The Amish: The PeoPle
and Their QuLl-ts'r by Bettina llavig
from ColtmrbLa, Mlseourl.

AETERNOOI: 1:00

Warren. l'tary

Monday. May 9. 7:30 P.m.,
Westrninster ?resbyterian Church.

p.n.1 Ruth Albert,

2757 So. 13.
EVENING:

ReifschneLder, Ruth Ronning,
ShlrLey Schlaebitz, Hope Partrldge,
Shetla -Priess.

WORKSHOPS

MARCH 28

Aprll 11 Servlng Conmlttee
I{OSTESS: Hazel

1983

7:30

p.n.,

Mona Jeanne

Ee6ter, 3430 So. 29.

APRIL 25
AEIERNOON:

l:00 p.nol illda

Gieseker,
1839 Crestllne Drlve.

Pf\rur: "DatLng old Qullts"
b, .sil Potter frut the Nebraska

EVENING: 7:30 p.m., Evelyn Relchenbach,
1846 Rtviera Dr.

Mav 9 SenrLne Camrittee
HOSTESS: Martha Greer. Genle

MAY 23

Hlstorical- Society.

Sulllvan, Eunlce Plucknett,
Virglnia l{elty, Joan Schwalm,
Carol Snlth.

Atr'TERNOON:

1:00 p.m., Mlllicent
Fowler, 4633 Eden Circle.

EVENING: 7:30 p.m., Karl, RonnLng,
2850 R Street.

GETTING ACQT AINTED.

. . by Janet Eskridge

Yourve watched Mona Jeanne Etster conduct our Gulld meetl.nge but dtd
you know thet she collecte rabblte and eggs? If you are ever fortunate
enough to vistt her hmre, you wilL flnd a dellghtfuL sssortment of Eastery
kinde of things. Mona Jetnne hes been lntereeted tn quLlttng sll of her
tlfe. She Ls fortunate enough to have meny handnede ltems paesed down
frm her grandmother, mong then a flower garden top thet Mona Jeanne
cmpleted durtng the laet eouple of yeere . ilona Jetnnere husband, I{ally,
ie an associete mLnister'at lleetml.nster Preebyterien Church. They moved
here ln 1978 frm Buffalo, lilY. They have 3 boye and 2 gtrls--ltvlng Ln
Iowe, Vlrgtnta and New York. thelr chlldren rre very musl.cal--the eone
are all muelc mtjors end plen to play for thelr sigterra wedding on

April

16.
Mona Jeenne hae

her llasterfa degree ln Llbrary Science and works
Neb. Llbrary Comrlssion ts a tachnlcal eenricee held, She eewe
and doee needleuork of all kinds--shetB currently naklng e Bynthetic
sucde sul.t--and ie e great l.over of music.
And laet, but certtlnly not leaet, Mon! Jernners deughter le expectlng
a beby on Eesterl

for the

On Aprtl 11, our Gutld w111 be trerted to a verT epecLal guest.
Bettina Eavlg wtll be travellng here fron Coltmbia, Mo. to speek rbout
Arnish quilte and Anlah people. She will hlve a epectal emphasla on
Midwest Aurtgh rather than thoge of Pennsylvanl.a. Bettlna owns the Qutlt
Cottage, a qullt shop in Cohnbta and le a founder of the Boonesll.ck Treil
Qulltera Gul.ld. Bettlna attended the Unlvereity of 'l{lesourl and tsught
hlgh eehool math and physlcs before going Lnto the qullting buaLnegs.
We Look fonnrd to this very special guest and encourage everyone to
attend the meeting ln April.

REPORTS Otr WORKSnOPS.

Afternoon

.

.

l{orkshop reported by Joan

Schwalm.

--:rtt,r"ry
rat lte laeked ln nr.rmbero, lte made up for in Lively conversation and greet
ehov and tells. Elght mernberg lrere present and Lydta Norton showed her
exquleite candlewlcking heart-ahaped whlte plllowe with lnce edging;
Eunlce Plucknett had eeveral great quilted ltems--e Inlnleture qutlt
which ie a replica of the Beqtrtce Qullters raffle quilt, bow tle deelgn,
she aleo showed a wonderful wall hangtng,'and qullted doll carrier bag;
Mary Merker waa "reetoring an embrotdered quilt and showed a Valentlne
ptLlow ehe had qullted; Elvlna Llmen was worklng dn an elegant vest wlth
a tuLip design on the back and she was using antique crocheted medalliona
on the front; SalLy showed her loveLy scrap crocheted afghan and had 1ove1y
old qutlts on the beds for dtsplay; Joan Schwalm ehowed an 1838 jacquard
coverlet and told about lts hietory; Beulah Rulla showed the r*'ay to
use leftovef scraps ef do'r:L-r:.ekirj.t in a de,sign fl,nt 'l 'rclcej i iLg a laf:li,,r1 ia-n
rnrj-nil':rr,r--j.f Fas so glirtaily Fs. cl ,, front wes fancy and the back was dlfferent
colored squgres. It was made by cutting clrcles the size of a luncheon
plate and equarec to Juet flt in circle, then bring curved edges ln and
errbroider down, resultLng fn a square, she used plaln colors for cLrcles
(thus the back was plaln squares) and prints for the equares(front).
Sally Basham nas our hostess and had a dellclous array of goodles.
February Afternoon

l{orkehop reported by Joan

Schwalm.

met at Eleanor Sindl"ar's hone on a beauttful sunny day with a good
turnout. Elvlna Lyman wag ltorklng on an Amieh doLl frqn a pattern wtth
.-^q Astish wall-hanging and dotl tncluded; Ruth Hicka lras embroidering a
.ilt; Mery Merker wae doLng Bdre counted cross stitch and showed a tulip
qullt pettern; Loretta Combs wes working on appllqued dlsh totrete of
pareeol Ladiee; Ruth Albert was plecing a Grandmotherrs Flower Garden made
of snal1 pleces of meny huee; Ruth Nuss wae working on a John Paul Jones
flag, an authentic repllca, for her hletoric dolle collection wtrlch
ehe takes to schools and doee a program; Heddy Kohl Was pieclng in the
Englieh method on a Grandmotherrs Fen for a sampLer quilt; Sal1y Baeham
shond the dol1 ahe and Joan ere maklng to aetl, a Goldilocks and the
three bears upslde down dol1; SLeenor Slndler ehowed her string pleced
We

Bcrap qullt (canrt etelt td try one); Lydia Norton wae knittlng; llarie
Johnson was embroidering quilt squeres wlth the hand outlines of her
grandchildren, their nemes and datee etc. ' ehe hae 14 grandchildren;
Ctaays Stromer was plecing tuttp squares deeigned by her husband, Loren;
Lou tessman showed a round wal1 hanglng of dlfferent fSbrlcs for sky,
mountains and foreground--elegant; Joan Schwaln had a quilt from aroun
1900, blue and wtrite, and a wall/crib quilt she hae flntrhed plecing.
Eleenor had delicioue refreshments and very graciously shered her coconut
meringue cookl.ee reclpe.
March 7 Evenlng t{orkshop

et Janet Eskrl-dgers

llirrnie Johneon was qutlting arr otd top in a hoop; I'larle Braun was bindlng
a quilt vith esnbroidered antique cars; Sandy Anderson was dotng cross
stl-rch quilts for her dotlhouee; tlbbte Murrell was making an AnnLe doll
for her granddaughterl Mona Jeanne Easter and needtepolntlng a bunny
(rnust have read her pfoflle eheet) I Imogene Lind wae rlpping; Evelyn
Relchenbach was appliquettlg flowers; Genie Sullivan and Ginny Welty
were qulltlng on the zoo qullt and Dorothy Dqgq wag candlewicklng.
I wonder what Janet tras doing--probably worn out frorn cleanlng her house.

BEULAH.'S CATHEDML WINDOW
---F--*=----
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Doubleknit

Fold circles over sguares and use the
feather embroider stitch along the
curves. lf you use many plain colors
randomty placed for rhe circles, the
revcrse side of the coverlet will be
beautiful end may be eurbroidered on
seams as wel[. The resulting squares
are blind stitched together, or
whip stitched
- Joan Schwalm

\
T'PCOMING EVENTS:

Unlverslty of Nebragka Faculty Wonenre Club Qul1t Show, Friday and Saturday,
A,pril 15 and 16, 1983. Frtday 9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. and Saturday
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Knlghte of Cohmbue l{all , 6040 South Street.
Admisslon $1.50. Net proceeds !1111 beneflt the Scholarship Fund.

Quilters Gutld Show. Frlday, Apr1l 29, 9:30 arrn. - 8:30 p.rn.
Saturday, Aprtl 30, 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. College of St, hry, 1901
So. 72nd St., Oorh!, Ne.

Onahe

and

City, Mo. 'rCrazy About Qul1te ,'r an e:rhlblt of Qutlting, February
- Aprtl 3 at the Kanaae Ctty Mugeum, 3218 Gladstone Blvd., Kanaag
Clty, Mo.

Kengag

26

*"-C.4rr Rapids, Iowe. Qu_ilted Worke of Love by East Iowa telrloon Qullters.
g,
r11 15 (9 - 9), ro 3g - s), t7 (10, - 4),,:a@
gto
Raplds,
S.I{.
Ced8F
Iorra..
r
'.".
1fr
=r{
remodel"ed
will.hav
Ne. Pral-rle P*ecerrakers
house on June l#, 17.
Amee, Iowe. July 6 - 9, senLnar and workehope aponsored by the Helrloort
to HeLrtoom Quilters on the cempus of ISU. I{rlte: Brunnl.er GalLery
and Mueeum, Schemon B1dg", Iowt State Center, Ames, Ia 5001L.
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